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TOGETHER uith, all .nd sinsular, thc fishts, menbeB, hercditaocnts ad apDurt.nalc.s to th. said pfcEis.s belongirs or in anrrwise incidcat 6i

appertaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said premiscs u2F the said mortgagee.--.----..-' and-----'

.-,..-...-.do hcreby bind...... A**-:L-/-

Heirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forcver defend, all and singular, tltc said premiscs unto the said mortgagce.---...-,-.. and

eirs and Assigns from and against----'------

Hets, E*ccurors, Adrniniskstors and Assians, !trd every p$sotr wl,oDNocvcr LwfuUy clannins or to claim tl,c sa re ot atrv D.rt thereof.

in . comg.oy or cornpatrics satisl4ctory ro thc mortA.gcc-....,-.-. . . ., and kceD thc smc insured lrou loss ot d.naae bv 6re, and assisr th. Dolicv of iosut.lcc to

the said mortgagce......-..-; and that in thc cy€nt th4r rhc niortgagor...--.... shall at .!y tnDc ,ail to do so, then the said morta.gcc-.-.--- m.v .ausc thc aaEc to be

uude. t[is mortgaac, with inte.es! or nray p.oecd to forcclose as thoush this arorlaage wcr. pasl duc'

//
. . ...r/..,--..--.-.....-----.....hcreby assign the rents and pro6ts of the abovuAND if at any time any part of said debt or interest thercon, be past duc and unpaid.-

described premises to said mortgagcc-'------ or

Heirs, Executors, A<IDinislrators or Assigns, strd agrc. that any Judsc of thc Circuir Cou.t of said Statc nav. at chdt'ers or otherwis€, aDloiot a receiver,

with .uthoriry to rekc posscssion ot sa,d DreEiscs an<I collect 3aid &nrs and pro6ts, al,plring thc nct grocecds thcrcof (att€r pavins cost oI collecrion) uDon said

debt, irrtcrest, cost or expenses; without liability to account for anythirtg more than the rcnts and prolits actually collected'

PROVIDED, AL\yAYS, NE,\,ER'IHELI1SS, And it is true intcnt and nreaning of the partics to these prcsents, that if-"--"-

-..-.....,-,.the said mortgagor..--..---, do and shall well aud

truly Day, or euse to b. Daid, unro thc sid mortgagre......... the debr or 6um ol lrotrey .atorrsaid, Nitlt intc.est th.reotr, iI anv b€ due' ac@rdinc to thc t.uc in-

tert end meaning oi th. said note, then thi3 dccd oi b.'sah an.l sale slall ce.se, dctcroise atrd Dc utterlv sull and void, otherwise to rcDin in lull forcc atrd

AND IT IS AGI(EED, by and betwecn the said parties, thai said ruortgagor _.2<-) ...-to hold artd enjoy tht:

said prcmises until default of payrnent shall be made.

and Seal...-.., of ..--WITN

in thc year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred an

year of the Independence of the United States of America.

Signed, and Delivered in the Presence of

U-in the one hundred and forlY

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

E STATE, OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

PERSONALLY appeared before ruc---.

I
)

MORTGAGE OI.' REAL ESTA'|E.

4.,
.z

and made oath that -...----he saw thc rvithin namett.-

sign, seal, and

SWORN to bef

dav

me, this......--. -2-Z
2

"./-^.

and tlecd, deliver the within written Deed; and that --------he with----.-----------

witnessed the execution thereof.

.-_........A. D.

Notary for S. C.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

--"-'---'-"'-""-Cou n tY'

RENUNCIA'IION OI.- DOWtllt.

.-.--...........do hereby certify

the wife of the within named----------.-----

did thi3 <l.y appcar b.for. mc, and lpon bcirs privatcly and seplfut.ly exdincd by mc, did declare that she docs fr€cly, voluntarily afld wittout anv comlul-

,.-.--.-..heirs and assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all hcr right

and claim of Dower of, in or to all and singular thc Premises within mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this.....-.-...-.

Recorded.-.

Notary Public for S. C.

,2aZ/- DJq .z-'/ 3;/<5-C'

1. z? ,-.1- ,?-st -./ z ma)

Heirs and Assigns, forever. r\
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